Happy Yappers Nose Out Southern Cousins

Congratulations to the North debating team which accounted for Deni South in the local debating competition, yesterday. Arguing that advertising for junkfoods should be banned, the team came up trumps. Charlie, Zoe, Emily and Eloise will now travel to Barham on Wednesday for their next encounter. Our thanks to adjudicator, Cheryl Hallinan.

Principal’s Awards

Last week’s champions are:

- Mathew Pitt—using excellent number strategies
- Holly Allitt—great work in Reading and Writing
- Ben Dunmore—great work during Maths
- Jack Gavel—excellent enthusiasm in class
- Storm Barlow—for being a sensible, reliable and engaged student
- Duncan Hughes—attentive contributor in class lessons
- Dustin Lawson—for a positive attitude to writing

Stephen Thomas has struck GOLD, taking out the school’s highest, weekly honour, last week. Well done Stephen!

UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/7</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting-6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/7</td>
<td>Project Rockit visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/7</td>
<td>Debating at Barham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/7</td>
<td>Education Week Assembly-12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/7</td>
<td>Aspire Me Dance Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/7</td>
<td>North Athletics carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>Kidzlink-session 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Leo Barry Funday-Grades 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>Leo Barry Funday-Grades 5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>Uni of NSW Maths competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8</td>
<td>Kidzlink-session 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miss Smith’s New Toy—Now Operational

The new, school digital sign has been fixed, and is up and going. It proudly nestles above the stairway to heaven, and can tell the time, the temperature, as well as, deliver messages. It is the joy of Miss Smith’s life, and is pretty cool—except on hot days!

P&C Meeting Tonight

6:30 pm kick off in the staffroom. All welcome to attend!

Welcome to Student Teachers

A warm Northie welcome is extended to student teachers’, Lucy Fay (working with 5/6S) and Lauren Lieschke (4/5HB). After a week at the coal-face, the teachers seem to have settled in well.

We Value Values

Well done to the following students who last week received awards for being top value at:

- ‘Being Organised’
  - Charlie McCallum—always being organised in class
  - Reagan Behsman—being very organised in class
  - Andrew Smith—well organised in class
  - Olivia Manzin—very well organised
  - Holly Amor—for always being well organised and enthusiastic about her learning
  - Catriona Vickery—being organised
  - Ellie Gavel—for always being very organised in the library

This week’s value will be: ‘Neat and Tidy’
EDUCATION WEEK
-THIS WEEK and EVERY WEEK

Education Week is up and running!

WHAT’S ON AT NORTH?

Mentoring Sessions for Students Continue
Mentoring sessions which began this week, will continue throughout Education Week. These sessions are designed to extend student learning in the key areas of Numeracy and Literacy and are supported by funding from our wonderful P&C.

WEDNESDAY

Project Rockit Visit for Grades 3-6
A touring group will visit North for 2 free shows. The first performance which looks into friendships and getting along, will be at 9:15 for students in grades 3 and 4, and the second show, focusing on anti-bullying, is at 10:30 for grades 5 and 6.

Kidzlink Begins
Kidzlink sessions commence for term 3, with activities including: Working with Wood (Menshed), Karate (Dan Zrajko), Ukuleles (Chris Bodey), Paper Planes (Mr Hanns), Photoshop (Miss Smith) and Dinosaur Woodwork (Mrs Bould).

THURSDAY

Happy Yappers Debating Team to Barham
The Yappers travel to Barham to take on the mighty Barham PS.

Education Week Assembly
Please note that this week’s special assembly will begin at 12:15pm and will include a special Education Week award to one of our highly supportive community groups.

Aspire Me Dance
Rosie North and Emily Manzin will represent the Grade 6 cohort by groovin’ the move at the inaugural Aspire Me Dance Camp at the Deni stadium.

Term Pointscore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KANGAS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THONGS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNAGS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGEMITE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expect the Unexpected!!
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We’re proud to support school banking at your School.

Call in and see us at 303 Cressy Street, Deniliquin or phone 5881 3081.

The parent or guardian will need to satisfy the criteria for the 100 point ID identification check. The Piggy Bank Passbook Account is issued by Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited, The Bendigo Centre, Bendigo, Vic. 3550. This material contains general advice only. Please consider your situation and read the Terms and Conditions available from any Bendigo Bank branch, or visit www.bendigobank.com.au before making any decision. ABN 11 068 049 178. AFSL 237273. (327374) (05/20)

www.bendigobank.com.au
FRIDAY

North Annual Athletics Carnival
A busy week concludes with the annual Athletics carnival, for students in the age groups', 8yrs to 13 yrs, being held at Rams Oval. Parents that can assist on the day, please contact the school office or convenor, Miss Smith.

Anyone that can spare 30 minutes to help set up shelters and equipment, please meet Miss Smith at the Rams oval, at 8:30pm.

Carnival-Canteen Price List
BBQ Snag in bread...$2
Traveller Pie...$3.70
Dim Sim...$1
Homemade Soup...$2.50 per cup
FREE-All sauces
Soft drink cans...$2
Bottle of Water...$1
Tea/Coffee...$2
Chips and JJs...$1.20
Licorice...$0.20

Assistance with serving at the carnival canteen, would be much appreciated.

Today's newsletter, has been brilliantly proof-read by Rosie North and her apprentice, Sophie Hay.

Lion-Hearted Efforts
at Public Speaking Competition
The North contingent of public speakers took to the Deni RSL on Sunday to contest the Deni area Lions' Public Speaking competition and performed magnificently. Hannah Dunmore and Charlie Dudley were in peak form, and yapped their way to top position in their divisions. Zoe Metcalfe, Sophie Bashford, Olivia Manzin (great imitation of an ambulance!) and Kira Dickie were also in fine form.